
Table 2. Recoveries .'•road and Coatrois 

Lapwing: France 10, Spain 3, Portu::jal 1. 
Ringed Plover: It•;ly '1 . 
Snipe: U oSoS.i•,, 1. •'!othorla•is 1, '.•elgiLa:• 1, Great Britai• 2, i•ce 2•, 

Spa-• 3• Italy o, •orocco •. 
Black-tailed •odwit: •,.'•orooco 1. 
Spotted Redshank: •ce 1 • 
'Joc•_• S•dpiper: E'•!and •, Sweden •, •..•orocco 1. 
Co•:n•on Sanndl:iper: S.'/edcn •: i3elgi• 1. 
D•i•: Poland:J.• Fran•.e •:, Spain 1, Portugal I. 
Ruff: U.S S • (:.:ore ot%s-•eriy than th• r-:ost •asterly of the -':osh '•¾ader Study 

•roup and the •,•:ish one on 1•), F•land •, •,?or•'•ay •, ?etherlands 1, 
Belg!m:'• •, •./itzerla•d •, Fr,•co $, Spa• 1, Italy 9, •orocoo 1, T•esia 
1, Senegal 2. 

(The controls ar• mnder].ined). 

One of the aspects which :'eceives much of our research ½ffors is how lor•.g •c• 
species rests on the •:ev:age farms during migration. To help with this six species 
are being studied i•:tensively by coñour ringing. The points that these studies 
have reached are sumr.:•rised below. 

Greeq•ank •_•nd•e_.d •edshank 

•cr both of these species r::any details on length cf stay, the •::igration 
patterns of adult and ju-•eniie birds and the moult cf the body plumage have 
discovered f:•om the •38 (1971) subsequent observations of •olour ringed Green- 
sh•mnk and 35 (19. TM) observations ½f S?ottod Redshank. Greenshank Ln some ca,.es 
use the so•.•e stol•ping i-:iasc in diff•ent 1.:igrations but in only one case has this 
been sho•:na for Spotted Redshank, one bird '•/as seen in both spring and aut•u'•n 1971. 
•,iore of fort will be •:ut in with these two species to obtain larger samples. 

Green 

Although. a rel•.tively s•.•all n•uubor of this species has been caught and 'the 
colour combinat.•.ons are difficult to read, the 110 observations in 1971 have 
provided vaJ_us.?r•].a infor•.•ation on all aspects of :.•oult ,?red length of stay. O•e 
bird rin,f•ed in e•riy spring 19%9 turned Ul• in •11 following periods except 
aut•u.•n 1970 '•dicating a hi• degree of faithfullness to its migration route 

'Jood S s•d•$•,Le...r ' 

Colour ringing .only st•rtod in 1971 ]Jut -•.lroady there have been 90 subsequent 
observations. The most interesting result is that this area is regularly used as 
a 1.1oult•a•g ground by this species, 15 r•oultfng birds were c_•ught in 1971, and it 
is the iost northerly moulting •'ea yet reportedø 

Black-tailed Godwi'• 

The number colour ringed should provide much information in later years 
but already some interesting facts have been discovered about length of stay and 
moult. Form ß colour ringed birds were seen on nearby breeding grounds during 197•. 

Ruff 

ß 

The 1,•rge sa:.•'les obtained '•iready have give• • d•tailed ptoture of the 
moult and of the len•th of stay in adults and in juvenile males. Jflso a 
considerable •.•ount of infor•ation has been g•.thered on the faithfullness to 
the area in different ye:•-rs ;. 'this was sho•.u• by 70 birds between autumn 1970 
and auttu?• 1971 arid 25 birds botw•,on autu•.un 1969 and autumn 1971. This very 
high number of subsequent ob•'orvations offers conclusive proof that they use 
this moulting area each autw•un. Ue are hoping that the colour ringin• 
help to cheek the a:-:e•ng criteria of bill and leg colour. •972 will be th• 
last year that colour ringing will be •.•ado on Ruff. 
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